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;lct.. 31

Mon.- Spaghett i meat sauce
T'ries.- Hamburger on a bun
Wed.- Lasagna hct dish
fhuts.- French dipFri.- Gr i I I ed ham and cheeseUTET E

rt*[f/ttuLent

NEW$LTTTIa
* ANYBODY: there is a $5"00 reward for anybody who finds a ring of keys" 0n the ring

there are about 7 or I keys, if you f lnd thern, call Lynn at" ext " #293 <lr drop them off
a*- the OPi off ice ne,xt 'uo the mar i room. THANX i J

* fOR SALE: 3 - Ex10 sheds and 1-6x8 shed. For more lnfo contact Builaing Trades.

A"P"B frcm Pol ice Science: Congratuiations to Police Science Cadet BraCiey Clown who
became the first police student to fire 100% with the police science revolver" A iob
weil done, Bi-adleyll
Po.lice Science graduate, Dean Bice, has accepted employmen'u as a police insturctor wi*uh
the ilationai indian Police Academ.v at Marana, Arizona. Dean will be teaching Special
Tact.rcal irroeedures" i'1r. Bice graduated rn November of 1985 and wi I I begin his netv
duties 0ciober'13, 1986" l,je wish you greaL success on your new ;ob" You are an inspi-
ratron to all of us.

Tne Preschooi children will be vrsiting various departments and Vocations for their
annual trick or treat excursion 0ctober 3,l, between 2:30 to 3:30 p"m"

The T"J. "Thunderchick.s" vuill host a girls basketbaltr tournament on Saturday, [,,lovember
1. t^lhit.e Shield, Little Eagle and Bullhead, SD will be participating" Come and cheer
ior i-ire l. i. team I I

Grades K - 2 will be vrsitinE office areas arounci campus on Halloween tG "trick or
*rr.-+rl
L I Crt r_

* T0: Dave Archambault. some of us at the Skills Center are preparing for the Halloween
party ancl we would like to know where you pur^chased the costume -you've been wearing
this week???

it,'s a G00I ONE!M lljiljillil
x AL*,qNON Meetings: in building #68, meetings every Wednesdey at 7:30 p"m", ai1 interest--

ed persons are welcome to attend" For more info, call ti273 or #268"

MORE ON THE BACK.

.hts l{ewsletter is published weekly 0n lMonday'sl for UTETI Staff and Students only. lf you have

any items of interest, send 0r cail in your ailicle by Friday at 5:00 of each tllBek. 0ffice of Public

infsrmation I0PIi Extension 283. .[sk for Lynn.
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